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gY Up to the titme of going to press no

tidings of the Steamer had been received.

THE CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Catholics

of this City was beld on Sunday evensing last in

-tie chapel attaclhed to the Bishoprie. The at-

tendance, considering tise state of the wveather,

was large, and but one spirit pervaded the entire

assemubly. The business ofi tie eveninîg was

opened lu French, by His Lordship the Bishop

of Mentreal, it the following speech; whih eiras

also read in the English language by lis Lord-

ship the Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese, for

te benefit of the members of our St. Patrick's

casigregatietns
Gentlemen-As we are here ail citizens, ail ani-

mated hy the samie religious and patriotie sentiment,
this Meeting sbouild be presided over by the irst Ma-

giatrate of the City. I have tiheefore miuc ipleasuîre,
in conveying to Ilis Ilonor the Mayor the general

feeling of thu assembly, and begging him to ta ke

a.à Chair."
BisbaIenor the Mtv-or lhaving been voted into tie

Chair by acclamation, ha proceeded te address the

mnecting, in both languages. uion the importance of
-the object for which they were assembled-an abject
important, as fis ls or îruiy rsauarked, ta ail classes

of the commnnit. -I iras a truly patriotic, as .-

as Ia religious and Catholie undertaking, lie ob-

sarv-d, for which theyr ,were gathered together. As

CatholicC, it was Our duty ta replace the Oathedral1
destroyedl in 1852, by an edifice worthy of this City
-which bas been justly styled he "Rama ai Naorths
Âeric'-& %-Oliof tse causine-cisl cpital et Ca
n d the important Dcese cf elontreal-,

As citiizsi, we were ail interested in the sueces of
an undertaking which, when completed, would be

an orainaent to our City, and an attraction ta
.strangers and whici, in the course of construction,1
would cultivate a taste for the arts, and give abuu-
ilant employment to our native arizans, of whon, se
muny unfortunately, weret annually obliged ta expa-
triate themselves fer want of suflicient encourage-
mut in Canada. Having ably and eloquently siown
the advntages, spiritual and material, which would

sesuit ta the Diocese in general, and the City of
lontreat la partienlar, from the carrying out of our

-ored Bishop's project, 1i Llonor rsumed1 his

-seat anidst loua appd ise.

l1s Lrdsip ai Montral tsen chtinud
GantIemOî-WýialistIse permission o e iaisirs-uss,

1 will explain- te you, in a few words, the object of

this meeting. We iavre met ta consideriwhat are the

best means toadopt for the rebuilding of the Cathe-
drai church of this Diocese. I have two plans te lay
before you-c libera.! subscriplion, an-i a Joan wthoudl

iterest.

As t.e the subacripiun, it L aiready opened by the
appeail made to the Diocsse, inviting cvery family
to tx itself to the amiount of One Pound, one with
onother; the rich -making up for the deficienCies of
the poor. I racoive personally the subscriptions of
esidents of the City ; calling every Tueaday ipon

those who have infoned me tht ithey are prepared
to iay le above-named su=it and the revee-nd Pas-
tors of the country pnarishes have taken upon them-
oelves ta collect, in like manner, the contributions of
-heir respective pasrîshioners.

Upon this head therefore, only one thing, as it
aeems to me, can engage the attention of thisA Mcet-
iag-that is ta say, ioi to extend more generaiy, in
the city and in the rural districts, the system of sub-
scription. Por my part, I should tell yon that seve-
ral of our citizes, whose contributions I bave ai-
-ready received, have found tius mode so easy, se
littk burdensome, that they bave expressed to me
teiri dsire te invite me ta repeat annually this, net
uaninterested, visit, for se long a Lime as the work
shall be ln progreds. If theu, as I hope, God bes
pleased ta spara me health and life, it iill be ny
bappiness to repeat my annual visita; but only upon
request. For I must assure you, thit it Li my earnost
diesire to be burdensome tan one. ;

Andi now with respect ta the loan; hera, in a few
Word, is my view Of the mater, sud hre s ahow I
would express my thouglit.

Those of the citizens Who are willing to lend, for
tha purpose of the Cathedral building. a certain sum
0f money withot interest, wil themsseres state the
sMount; so that I May know on what sums I May
:raiy ; b-ut thsey' have Tan ears giron them iwherein
to pay it. Thus, hea irisl willinsg te leund Oua hsun-
dred pounds, will bai-e te pay Tisa posundsa ixyear, for
toc years. Fer it is te be sapposedi thast Lise building
cf tise chsur-chs wilt take ton years.

Upan tihis hy>pothesis, if tises-e ai-e five handr-ed citi-
sens, wiliing, eachs, ta lendi tIse sumn ut ne hundirod
pausnis, we- shsouid liai-oat once a sumn cf £50,000.--
TIs asimple exposition wili sufficiently' explain toe
yeou tisa nature et tise lon thatt I prepose. It ila
scar-ce necessary ta resmark that, ani' eue, if se dis-
posedi, may' go beyond tise sumn af Que bunds-ed
pounds ; er, if lie likes it, filx his lan at n laor
figure. Thus, if disposed to lend tho sain ai Twventy-
ire poeunds, lue wi only' bave au annual pay-ment oft
Tan dallaste makte. Wbat is et essentiel importance,
-how-eveor, le, tisat tise Bishoepric many bes enabled toa
reckan its confidence upon tise annual paxymnts,
se tisat it :nay' ho sbie faitshlly ta dischar-ge its eb-
ligatiens tawards its labo-es-s. -

And now Gentlemen, t ho question tisat prs-saoL
:ltsalf tn your conidersation, la-h-w sIsall tise ber-
:red capital ho replacedi floire is whlat I bave to
auggesst te you ou this subject.
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sonsthef- - athedra shall bae been th de4oad, reppse tihe bodiesoftsegnobe, olists,

opènéd for Divine Servic, its revenues shall bo set -sour ancestors, whowol-countiig-thecost, laft home,
Sapart and distributed¯ amongst the creditors, ifs ps-- and countt:ros'sin tesesas fer the àÝ ofGod

portion te -tie amoint tLoftheir respective loans- and-their unappy bretire-l-knowi to thom:oni by
-bcaus the 'Bishoprie by submitting to some sacri- thcirai sufferings ad bbariss. Their ashs are lu-

-fices, will bu able to meet the expences of worship, sensible I knoi; nor eau these b aware of what ve
without encroaching ipon the fands accruing fron are sayinguddoing here. But thé noblest portion

. the Cathedral. If, for the good worki, te which in ' -their being stili survives; and nowt, fros on Iigh,
the iiterTal it may be calied upon ta contribute, .the their uinmortal souls look down upon us la this so-
Bishopric should b obliged to look for assistance, it lemn assembly. Oh, valiant mn,, generous Chris-
ia teoexpected that the chartty of the public will tians, we trust that, in the present circumstanceyou
not be wanting. son.ia-y have no ocasion te blssh for your children.

I have yet one word to say upon the hntrest of the That crois which you firn-ly planted on the soil of
loan, wbich interest, as I have already tlad you, it is Canada, by your courage and with many a sacrifice,
not MY intention to pay, but which, usat Mssu-ediy your sens and dauighters, under the guidauce o rtheir
will b repaid to you by others. For, in the first Bishopi, intend to fix upon the summit of a temple,
place, you will here, on earth, receive from Goad, the which shall b alike a credit ta the fine arts, and ou
interest of your oney a s. undred fold, since it is fr holy religion.
the glory of Ilis Divine Majesty, and the hoor of Let us also consider thi ithis flourishing city,
religion, that you advance this loin ; and in the the hand of induistry is execntiing aniay noble work
worid ta come, you wili receive that reward of life upon iwhich .the stranger gazes with admiration.
everlastisg whilh He has proinised ta ali who serve Shial the arm of religion then, net b as potwerfuI s
Ilims faithfully upon earth. that of industry? and is it not met that, froit Ithis

i cannot, itis true, reckon up the manifold modes sacred eminence, a glorios Catiedral should look
which are attthe disposal of Divine Providence fur down upon the prond Victoria bridge?
repaying you on e-arth that hundred fold whieI is Yes, it shall b co. It is the ardent desire of
promised ta you. But therc is one thing that is every ane o us; for it is for the glory of God and
patent ta the eyes of the whole world--and that i-s, our holy religion that it should be so. It shall be so,
that cvery city enrichedi ith handsoe monuisenta, for the credit of our city, and for the love of ous-
and in wbich, during the course of the year, the pious BLishop, whose days and night are devoted ta

splendid ceremonica0of religion are celebrated with the best.interests u rhis numerous flock.
due pomp, necessarily attracta croewds of stransgers; Yes. Thus with the blessing of Godsiall it ba- I
who naturaiy lave behindi tiem a groat deil of if tviti one lienrt we wish it, if we desire it iwith a
money, from which, as you know bett-r than i do, strong and hearty will. For nnion is strength. nud
every body profits. n lperseverance is sscces.

Such then Gentlemen, ar-e the mcaru Ue mot 'he Reverend gentleman resumîxed ihis seat
effectual and at the saumte nie the least burdesnsome, amnidst loud and long continued marks of appro-
as it se-es to ue, to adapted ta atttam tshe ct hbation ; and was followed by the Rev. .Mr. Con-

popsedi-the bulding ef ut Cathedral church, woth noly, whe in a few pitiy sentences appealed to the

I propose titas te you lu ail confidence; as I kuow well known, oft tried, and never failing generosity -

your good will, of which your attendance sat this of the Irish congregation.
Meeting is an ample roof, even if you hliadi not pre- Gentien-ss-The Bishop of our Dioceseik iswithout
viously shown your zeal for tbi good work when- a. Cathedral-ie bas been witiout one since the 8tht
ever it ias been brougit before yon. Therefore I of July 1852-a day net ta be forgotten, when one-
have no reasros ta lay befor you, te re-comuend third of our City Was sVept uray before a devastat-
this plan to v-n. ing clementi and the Cathedral church and the splen-

I will ter y sutte my iumpressioni; which is, that did Episcopal Palace were reduced ta a pile of smoul-
I am firmly convinced that by tserie means, or by dering ruins-to a heap of slies.
others whib nay be adopted, there wll arise i The ascsembly I have now the lionor of addressing
Montreal another splendid church. Many reasons has been convened for an object of great moment.-
imduce mte t rely pon an entire success, but this h We have met ta devise the mseans of carrying out the
ueitier the time, no- yet the place, ta insist upon noble project of our beloved and venerated P irelate-
then. I may however be permitted to mention to to devise the means of recting a Cathedral iorthy
yon that ona of these reasons, and one which Sas of our city, whichis deservedly styled the n" Rme of -

deeply ii-pressed me, is the zeal for this great work America"-wortiy of thiis vast Diacess and of Our2
which has seizled upon yousr little children. The entire Province.
touching scenies which, on Sunday last occurred st Withii nour city we ci alrendy boat of several
the Bishopri, and on Thursday of last week at the fine monuments, of several splendid churches, of
Congregationai N iury, n which ach ravisbing several excellent institutions. We have Our college,
things werc said and done by little children, bave our boarding-schools, our asylum3u, for tie poor and
inspired me tvith renewed confidence ; since experi- suffering members of Jeans Christ: these the stranger
once has often revealed t me the promptings of the and the visitor are wont te admire and to laud ; but
iioly Spirit, i the inspirations ai those pure and inno- vhen they ask, for the Cathedral, naturally the me-
cent souls. ther and mistres of all the churches of the Diocese

The meeting was then addresseda in French -when they sek for the church of that first Pastor,

and English, by the Reverend the Superior ofi te nhauttie S a reig u PetiT, tisaVicar et Josasu
-S a n t en Christ has confided a large portion of bis flock-tve

risc Semioary and b>' tise R-ev. Ms-. Connalihav none to point to,
pastor of the St. Patrick's congregation. The Tis Gentlemen, is a real want-a want that can
following is a briel sketch of the Rev. Mr. no longer be tolerated in our midet. We must have
Granet's cloquent discourse :- a Cathedral ; the time is now cOme to have one, and

A acble tisngit bai this day cuite-i sssila risit must do us bonor ;--itmust crown all our otber re-

Assembly ta haseSese tarespaui ta tise appeai ligious institutions ;-it must be worthy of the fairS

rademl y Weib>' a-revered oand belo nd P osthe. a e and far-famed City of Mary ;- it must b a new or-

Lordship having deasired to gather a-ound him the naient asdded te those with which it is already em- c
fnithful et bis episcopal city cf Mas-y, to enable them bellished ;-it must be a public, an authentic, a lait-
faifla Or hi. cousel t Cgt y sofpecaiugtasengre-at an ing monument of the faith, piety, seal and liberalityto takze counisel together respecting the great and o hs owoenbegnrst twl w tsc f tisEsea vo nhoue noble gceosit>'IL wili a-e ci
glorions tas ck of building a Cathedral, worthy of
lhis great city, jou have csme forward with a bearty rhe tork is great, T may be taoL ; it will demandgood will. many a sacrifice ;,but should this detas-r us from the aUnion la strength ; iL perseverance lasaucocas. To m>aacice n S"
cement the union of all classes, and ta maintain the undetaking? 1ve -e not learned already mres
persev-erance necesary lto the scces of the gra than once how to make a sacrifice? What are we- i

work for vhich we have met together, let us consider C hoic a-posesed of for which we h t had no a-

what important motives haire led to its undertaking, drai is, sud aught taho>b tise te-k cf the antire
and should encourage us to bring it ta a happy issue. Dioaces. Let eve' dicesan then coe orae d ani

It is proposed t erect a Cathedra, and a band- do bis.ps-, su die sacrifce iril e end
some Catiedral. Mauy and weighty reaions should do bipart, and the required sacrifice will not besos

encourage the faithful of this city and Diocese to great aa to alarm us; and em many years a newv and a
contribute generoutly, each nocording tohissmeans, ssy monument wil s-a ruajtically iL front ta-

cou tribu-e gesse-ansi>',ta-ch aaardingtte bimon,'u-stseassens, &na atteet, Gentlemon, yens- faitil
for Lise acempliaiment oai t-s bah> task.fortheaccmplshmntof hishol wok.in IHim to whom all honor, and glory, and adoration t

The chief pastor of every Diocose should havn for ll
bis especial use, a church wberein to perfonn th ara due. Itwiin speak ta futur- generationseot your
functions of bis pastoral office ; this requires no ar- ttaement- Layens- bal>'rligion-or yens-devod- c
gument to prove. -Amongst Catholics ilt is a firetnes ta Its cause-of your zeal for its propagation.-

gaientta s-c-e.- AsenatCatsoies l l a is-tAund uan>'haro ps-oent te-night nwil liv-e, I hope, te tj
sud incontestable principle; and thus, throughout my
Chritendom, every Bihopasis Catedral church. te day hon tey assemble an rship

- Onitenor, oesy labp ai ieCatsM-s chuc Logethe- la tise future Cathedra], and odoes- Jess
The Cathedral church, la, under the discipline oftc

tise Roman Chus-ch, lhe chiot and mothe r obu-ch a n i mila c.
all tise other churchos ln the Dioea. IL la moe Thse applause tiths whiich this addrs-s tas r--

thseu, thbat iL shsould bo ns distingumishead above ail eived havinsg subsided, and M. Le Blanc, andi
t-hase orbe- ciscschas fer ils grandeur, as IL is by' i M. Rtyan, Esqrs., hsaving been recquested ta act .
chief dignity'. as Socr-etaives, thea following " EResolution" tast

-Truo--tse samne God ls weorshippod in ail a-ns tems- proposed-in French by' C- Cherrie-, E.sq., lu s
pies ; ansi fer Ibis s-talon reliîgion requs-os thsat ci-ery- Egisli> G. Cek Eq-adts ecnS a
aise-e ahI tiLgs sould ho dans in good es-des-; but Enlab lrEq-n a eoddt
ahave ail, in tise chief ands met-her chus-ch et thse by' tise Han. Louis Renaud, andi by' A. William-
Diocese, la iL propos- that tise sacrecd odfices of rail- »so", • :a
gion ho per-formed in sall thirs magnificence, and "' Thsat tisa Bishop aof Muet-eal baving been deprived
its civery aid that te ats eau uafford; se thbat all cf his Cathsedral Churchs b>' thdisase- et 1852 whbicS <

say eoudtttegeae>loyo Him, wh iss cubeu upn ah tis Cat lce et tis Diaces, ans
tise Soi-es-aigu Lord ai' thse unises-se, for tise intes-est of religion, La fur-nish fis Lordîship n
Gar glors-an atnceotor-s fs-cm tise Old Wor-ld, bave sig- tits tise mens et const-ructing a suitable building ta

unaliseS their passage upon eas-th b>' mny> noble ruants- replace that whsich Se bai lest." Ca-ried ananimouly'.
usent-s; but especially' in thso sacs-d ediflces whsero- Tise second Resolution, whsich iras proposed 10

lis their- descendants meay stilh behold t-ho gratcees an cloquent speech b>' the Tien. Mr-. Chauvoan, m
cf t-heir seuls, and tise srengths et their- faiths. Supes-intendent af Education fer Lower- Canada, <

Thsese prend tam-ily' reminiscences shouldi aw-akan ands tas secandetd b>' O. Ber-tihoet Esq., in tise t
ho aur eown sanusa plous emulastioc; lest hap>y ire Fs-cet Langsgead b> Dr. oarP-l-
shcuds ha fnund t-o ho hbut the degeneraste childiren cf rn gae a oad rs-

suchs glerious forefathers. Let us then proeserve th dent ef thse St. Patr-ick's Society', secondedi byi
traditions et t-hels- glory>, as ur most precious hserit. Mr. Jobs> Kelly, le Englsi-ias ta tise follointig
age. -efect :-- t

Citizons of the I" City of tMary," Catholics of the I "Tiat in order that the new Cathedral mas' boa mo-
Diocese of Montreal, we shonld baur in mind that to nument worthy o the size and wealth of this exten- g
this city, te this colony, belonga the singular glory of sive Diocese, it should be built so as to muet net oulythe actual ivants of the Diocese, but those whici iay
hav-ing been founded chiefyin a feeling cf deotion arise In the future, from the rapid and constant in-
te the interests of humanity, civilisation, and the crease of the population, both in the city and in theC
Catholic faith. This bas been amply demonstrated Irural districts."
by one who, though a stranger, is a warm friend of The third Resoiiton was proposed, in French, 0
Canada, and whose writings deserve to bh popular by A. A. Dorien, Esq., seconded by L. Pare,
amongst us. Esq. ; and i Englist, by John Colkins, -q., se-
. And Lese even where we stand, fa this vast field of conded by 'W. Coffn, Esq.,-

-. * r - - I7Y- - - -

"That a Cammttes af nimo persans, with authorityT yh
to add to their numbers such-persons as they may
dîevin fit, bo nasnod,- for tiapurpoae et taking siepa
ta raisehy subseriptions and by tlaan, the funds re-
.quired-.-and. to assist Hia Lordship of Montreal to
.carry ont the designs embodied in tihe previous Re-
solutions."

The above iResolutions having been carried
unanimously, a Corntiittee was naned composed
in about equal numbers of the French and Eng-
lisl> speaking portions of our community. It was
then moved by J. L. Beaudry, Esq., seconded by
V. ludon, Esq.:- .

" That a subscription list be opened on the spot, so
as to enable persons present to put down their names,
if so disposed."

This having been carried, it vas moved, and
agrced to, upon the motion of A. Laframboise,
Esq., seconded by D. Pelletier, Esq.:-

" That the proceedings of this Meeting he publisi-
cd the oCity papers."

A vote of thanks to is losor tihe Mayor
was then passed, upon the aotion of O. Fre-
chette, Esq., seconded by A. Laberge, Esq.
after which the Meeting broke up.

The gentlemen named upon the Committee, in
accordance with the Third of the above Resolu-
tions, wiIl receive a circular iaforming thein of
the fact, and appointing the place and hour for
their first meeting.

Hlagan who vas tried last week at Quebec as
accessory to the murder of Corrigan at the St.
Sylvester cattle show, lias, after a long trial been
acquitted ; the Jury apparendy fnot believing the
vvitnesses for the prosecution, se gross and palpa-
ble were the discrepancies amongst them. This
is, we suppose, tise last of several cases growing
out of a very disgraceful and brutal row-the
chief actors in whicb have, weý regret ta say, hi-
therto escaped the punishnent due to their of-
fences.

Withont attempting however ta justify the
verdict of the Jury, which-after making every
allowance for the discrepancies above alluded to
-was not, in our humble opinion, a verdict of
which any honest ian can conscientiously ap-
prove, we would renark that the accused owes
his acquittal te the over anxiety of several of the
witnesses for the Crown ta make out a case
against him. They were toc willing witnesses;
and they had, in several instances, very ashort
nemories." This, no doubt, had some effect an
the mnds of the jury ; though we are cfar froin
admittg that it justifies their verdict of Not
Guilty"-a verdict, in our eyes, alnost as bad as
that rendered mu the celebrated case of Adrilli
v. Nemnan, tried in a Protestant Court of
Queen's Bench, before a Protestant Jury ; and
which verdict, though approved of by a Protest-
ant Judge, even the London Times was obliged
te condemn. Wc look upon all such verdicts as
public cainiities.

TWhat lstili worse, if possible, is, that by
saine of our cotemporaries, the occasion has been
seized upon te stimulate the religious animosities
already but too prevalent ii our midst. This
conduct is, ive say, worse even, and more brutal
than that of the assailants of the deceased Cor-
rigan-more injurious to society than the verdict
which iwe condenin.

The facts of the case, as elicited on the triul
are these. Corrign vas one of the judges of
fat sheep at the St. Sylvester cattle show; and
n the execution of his office of awarding the
prizes to the different stock--exlhibitors, secens to
have given offence. A row occurred ; Corrigan
was set upon and beaten ; v-hen on the ground,
sone cowardly hound-for no one but a brute and
a coward would strike a man weitn be was down
-kicked him and staiped upoi him ; and from
he effect of these injuries, lie shortly afterwards
died. The deceased was a Non-Catholic ; his
ssailants are supposed to have been professedly
Catiolics-though their practice was decidedly
ha of Protestants and Orangemen ;-and tak-
ng advantage of this suspicion, some of our
otemporaries are doing their hest to raise a
No-Popery" cry in the Lower Province.
There is this, howevecr ta be noticed inathe

Corrigan case-that by- ne Cathsolic journal bas
lhc brutality ai the assailants ai tho unfortunate
nan been denied or excused ; and that Judges
.nd Magistrates have ail dune their best ta bring
he guilty ta justice. If bitherto they have been
.nsuccessful, ne anc can pretend tihat they are ta
lame. But how dillerent was lt-as the Quebec
Colonist remarks--in thse case af Tierney, a
Ctholic brutally murdered by a body ai Orange-
men near ]Bytown Iast spring ; and wihere as the
Coonist as._

" The Coaunty Magistrateas-efused te grant war-
ants fer tise apprehensian cf these against whom
afildavits we-rei made ; and still marc inamentable, thec
Grand Jury, wha ceuld only take cagnizance af thse

vitci testimony wa traon eragl teensur a con-
loction bfere any imnpartial Petty Jury, ignored tise

311ls. The failure aof justice as regarda Tierncy wus
nfinitely mare glaring than as respects Carriganu.
Vo trust, tiserefare, that tise murder ubt Ticrny at n

he proper quarter; and tiat the persons who sat as
Grand Jurors in Tierncy's case, as well as the Ma-
gistrates wie refused to act, will nev-r get another
opportunity of violating their oaths in the saine way."

One of the most important ivitnesses for the
Crown, a Frencli Canadian of the name of J. B.
Nopper, acknowledged iinself to be a liar, and that,
n a previens eafmnation, ho lad wilfully auppres-

ed tise truth fremInl"tieur;" addiug tlssdho le wauid
ather do so than risk his life." The Jury were right
n rejecting the evidenco cf such a contemptible
wretch.

Donc into plain English, this means that thie

iter, assuing-1st-that tise ire iasIle
work of an incendiary ; 2nd-thsat the pcpe-

trator, or perpetrators tiereof iere Catlics

would recommend tIse Orangemen of his district

to proceed to acts of violence ngainst Papists9,

or the property of Papists. It is tus that Orange-

mon show their respect for logic, the peace of the

country, and the laws of the land.

Oe " o Ver, two blacks do not inakem a Wite
and La evèsy god'citizen,of uaatever denomin
tien, IL will ho a matter o deep regret that the
death of Corrigan has .gone unavenged. \e
trust, liowever, that the angry feelings whiei
have grown out of this disgraceful cireumstane,
may soon subside ; and. that our Protestant fel-
lau citizens rili da us tie justice to believe that
the cowardly outrage upon Corrigan s as abhor.
rent to every honest Catholic, as it an ilpossîb¡
he to the most zealous Protestant. Ther0er<.
amongst those who cal] themselves Cathoi,
many, Of course, who do not conform their liv-es
to the teachings Of the Romisi Church-.whe
Protest by their daily actions, if not by thei.
words, against ler-and Who, thougi they are
ever ready to drink and fight for their religi's,
are always loath to follow its dictates. It is Uv
Catholics of this stamp-Catholics ivlsm
îvould be difficult, if not impossible, to distingui,
from Protestants-tiat outrages such as that
whsics we have to deplore, are conuisitted ; but i
would be iard indeed if the Church wmere to be
lield responsible for the acts of ier disedfî,,
children ; or if Catholhes generally were te le
suspected of synpathy wit iruffians who disgrace
the sacred naine of religion.

The Toronto limcs of the 3rd ut., 1a j
able notice of a recent work by ans Aiericanls
Protestant Clergyman, entitled-" Does ths
Common School System iof the United 1States
Prevent Crime ?" " We must confess ou-selvees"
-says our Toronto cotemporary-- to have bec-a
much struck by this remarkable little book ; nt
only of course as regards the Inited States, bu
because of the force and directness of its appli-
cation ta aor own colouy." And le tisais pro-
ceeds to dilate upon the actual effects of State
Schoolisnm, as displayed in Upper Canada in gen,.
raI, Lut in 'oronto in particular:-

pre T systeni of Comon Sehool Eduscation wsiv c
prevîxila fisre is, tve balieve, modelled upoi, sLnd ta is
great degree identicail with that which prevails spon
the other side of the llae-it is at all events, iher
ever it orgmated, the saine i prciple-unu if w
may judge of wiat it will ultima.tely elfectherisse tvhere
i is stili au exieriitieut, from lwhat it bm alsesdy
elfe cted tisen rc re iL hans for yeasshen bsing'iug
forth its legitimsate fruits, we imust acnowedge t
prospect to be truly dishleartening.

We Mrhave ever been anxiouîs to give whatieasur.
of influence we possess, towards thie adrnnscemîsent of
the peuple in everythsing likely to raise chiem msorally
and intellectually ; but the writer of this papnhlt
shows by stubboru facts the folly of hoinsg te attai
this end by tse aulti-ationofte nuiud, apr- efs-ua
tise caireful training cf tise conscienice ant i ite liens t.

"If the present school system las been triei and
found wanting, let sus not waste tinte that is smost pre-
clous in trying il again. Let us notbe frightened by
the cry oft Sectariaism" froi daiog our duty ta the
risiug generation. Tiat something sh<imid lbe donc
for them without delay, cannot be doubted by nuyonm
iwisa knows anything of the youth of this iost mora!
and wrell condceted city. Yos can hardiy wlk ealng
one of our pig-teemiiig streesa withouit seet-ntg witL
aas eot fcy ria h, cv-en if txbey -1 cassi gi ra ein, a
ta hs- ne greater predi tioc n for frtisas, tise tit-
mentioned occupants ot our sidewtaliks ; and viose
outwiard filth is eniblematiecof theiri iward pollution.
whici flows froi tiir lips in profane anri obscen:
lainiguage. There is a grwing diregard of Irentai
authority--a forgetfiuneas or contemîspt of the res;-
pect dise te age and station-a swaggering insu spe-
dence that dwould muake one smsila, if it were not se
disgsisting as te male on sick--a prccocihsness c'
vice that makes one tremble for the future, unle2,
somuethng can b c done to stei the tide of evil which
tiîs-ctens'toerrlcî-11..Tise us pamphetw hicili:
accasicncd these rensarks sea tn 3 >,bproelias li
lire-sent cornmon school sy ns i di paowerless to do
this ; nay v-orse, thsat il is a disastroius failur." IL
becomes us te consider wletier so slarting an as-
sortion i; truc ; and if we are canvinced thit ehli hi
icied flic case,l e''ad better seek 1e change thn
systesîs îçisoautdci>.

With these facts-facts asserted by Pirotest-

ants themselves-staring him in tlie face, aven
the Rev. Mr. Ryerson must admit that the ob-

jections of Papist tol " Commuon Schol-s" are

werl founded.

CZY We beg to ca the attention cf ourrend-
ers to the advertisenent of Mr. Murphy's Lec-

ture before the St. Patrick's Saciety on Mon-

day evening next. The subject-" The Micros-

cope and ils Revelations"-is One Of a very inter-

esting sature ; and we feel assurei that Mr. Mur-

phy wi do justice te it. Hie wili illustrate itis

Lecture iths an extensive collection of original
andi unique preparations ai interesting objecta
frein Natural History by mecans ai tise Lucenal1

Microscope ; and he ill close witht an exbsbition
ai saine beautiiul dissolving views ai scenery' in
Ireland, Engiand, Itaiy, the HIoly Land andi Ca-
nada.

A flaaan IHtrr.-We learn from the Otusttt
Railay Times ai the 30th uit., that a buildin
at Buckingham used as tise Or ange Hall as

burned anc day lately ; and tIhere being no
cause assigned for the fire, the writer logically

anti chavitably concludes thsat it iras tise teork ai
aninen «sy "Alclppr" -eacfus-thser

iuancend ary.sts that a procession in osnor of

tse 'maGloius Pions and Inmnorta Memory"

mighit not Le an ineffectivo preventative af stih

occurrence, in future."


